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Dr. Andrew D. White, ex-president of 
Cornell university, lays beforo the coun
try the plan of a gigantic university at 
Washington, which should stand at the 
head of high education in this country 
and be on a level with Oxford and Cam
bridge and the great German universi
ties, yet different from them. The faculty 
would bo a board of trustees aud exam
iners, who would encourage original re
search. They would examine scholars 
In different departments of education 
and then give them money to support 
them while they devoted themselves en
tirely to investigation in their separate 
branches. Several million dollars will 
be required for Dr. White's project. 

Eight years ago in Portland, Me., a 
little organization was formed called the 
Society for Christian Endeavor. Its aim 
was to make professing Christians be
come active workers for good among 
their fellow men, inculcating by exam
ple as well as precept the ways of purity, 
peace and good will. They depended 
largely on the weekly prayer meeting to 
foeter the spirit of lovo and holy living. 
The society now has half a million mem
bers in different parts of the Union, and 
has just held its annual convention in 
Philadelphia. Members take a pledge 
to attend prayer meeting every week 
and take some part in it, praying or 
speaking. They also pledge themselves 
to daily prayer, Bible reading and Chris
tian life. The movement is said to be 
filling the churches with enthusiasm. 

Peace, Troubled Souls! 

To the live citizen in the actual swirl 
of life, nothing is more amusing than 
the doleful, pessimistic lucubrations of 
college professors ami presidents who sit 
in their easy chairs in shaded scholastic 
bowers and know about as much as a 
kitten of the real, throbbing world about 
them. A college president knows per
haps how to discipline giddy young men, 
though he is not always successful in 
that, and a college professor knows about 
Greek roots and Euclid. But when they 
come up smiling every summer and tell 
us regularly that the world is going to 
the dogs, we beg to submit respectfully 
that they don't know anything about it. 
Students under them catch their cue, 
and orate in the same dismal tones. 
Now, we are not going to ruin. There 
are statesmen also in these days. And 
there are as many honest, unselfish, 
kindly people as there ever were. 

Man's Spiritual Evolution. 

Professor Alfred Russell Wallace as
serts that the Darwinian theory of evo
lution is not opposed to belief in the 
spiritual nature and origin of man. On 
the contrary, it is powerfully in favor of 
it. Professor Wallace writes a book in 
support of this position. The work is 
called "Darwinism." 

It agrees wholly with Darwin in ad
vocating the gradual evolution of man 
from the simpler animal forms, up 
through the authropoid ape to the hu
man species. This evolution, Professor 
Wallace thinks, took place upon the 
plains of Central Asia. That the missing 
line has never been discovered may be 
owing to the fact that no geologist has 
ever explored the basin of Central Asia. 
Here, then, is a field still left for ambi
tious geologists. 

But having traveled the same path 
with Darwin thus far, Professor Wallace 
here branches off. He affirms there are 
faculties in the nature of man that can
not be accounted for on the mere theory 
•of natural selection, struggle for life, 
•and the survival of the fittest. As illus
trations are mentioned the musical, meta
physical, mathematical and artistic fac
ilities. Somewhere a higher power, the 
spiritual power, has stepped in, and in
troduced these into that strange piece of 
work we call man. Professor Wallace, 
no less scientific than Darwin himself, 
advances arguments to prove his ground. 

The work will be a comfort to orthodox 
believers who, hesitating between science 
And religion, would like to find some 
{round where both can meet. 

Lightning Transit. 

The latest invention in quick trans
portation is one to take away the breath 
of even this rapid age. A system has 
been adopted by the Electro-Automatic 
company, of Baltimore, by which it is 
claimed that mail and light freight of all 
ldnds can be transported at the rate of 
three miles a minute, 180 miles an hour, 
light trains, consisting of the motor 
car and one or more carrying coaches, 
•will be sent through the country by elec
tricity at this fearful rate of speed. There 
•will be no human attendants on the 
train. It will be controlled and directed 
from the generating stations. The rail
way track is twenty-four inches wide, 
She motor car eighteen feet long, 
and pointed at both ends, to do away 
with atmospheric friction. For the 
same reason the cars fit into one an
other telescope fashion, thus giving a 
smooth, regular surface to the air. "The 
ynaila between New York and Omaha 
•will be carried in a night," it is said, 
through this amazing new development 
of man's genius. Special rails are de
mised to keep the train from flying the 
track. The system has been fully 
tried at an experimental station in 
Baltimore, with a track two miles in 
circuit. The train ascends a grade here 
of 108 feet to the mile easily and per-, 
fectly. The originator of this stupendous 
Invention is Mr. David G. Weems, of 
Baltimore. It is expected that ere long 
ft plan will be perfected by which the 
present steam Mil ways can be utilized' 
for electric transit. 

The late Mrs. John Tyler was a very 
brilliant and beautiful woman, charming 
to her latest day. She was a New York 
Kfrl, not yet 20, and the president was 
thirty-five years older when he fell in 
love with her. She would not marry 
him at first, and must therefore go on 
record as one woman who refused the 
Jiand of a president. She thought better 
of it afterwards, however, and took him. 

Too Much Piano. 
Professor Waetzoldt, of Berlin, has 

discovered that girls practice piano play
ing far more than is good for their 
health. Professor Waetzoldt should be 
enshrined as a benefactor of the race by 
ftU city people in their thin walled houses. 
He says only 10 per cent, of the girls 
who drum pianos have any talent for 

Kie otherB are forced to drum 

at the expense of their own and othefc 
people's nervous systems, often injuring 
their health seriously. t*ractice should 
not bo begun till tliQ twelfth year. It is 
not necessary that the world enould have 
feeble, mechanical pianists, but it is ne
cessary that our girls should be healthy 
in brain and body. When any part of a 
girl's education has to be given up on ac
count of her health the professor recom
mends that it be the piano, in which the 
rest of tho world will agree with him. 

Tho New Catholic University. 

March 7 Pope Leo XIII gave definite 
authority for the establishing of a great 
Roman Catholio university in the United 
States. It will be called the University 
of Washington. Tho ancient Catholic 
college at Georgetown will bo supple
mented by a course of higher studies, 
particularly in theology and kindred 
topics. 

The new university will be open to 
students next November. The arch
bishop of Baltimore will be ex-offlcio 
chancellor. Students who have finished 
the course of instruction in other Catho
lic colleges in good standing in the coun
try will be permitted to enter tho insti
tution at Washington without examina
tion. 

Bishop Keaue is rector of tho new uni
versity. A spacious building for its ac
commodation is now nearly completed. 
Bishop Keane made a careful inspection 
of tho universities of Europe, getting 
ideas for the American one. It is his 
judgment that the German rather than 
the English model for a great seat of 
learning should be followed. Tfie Ger
man model embraces the gymnasium 
and the school. 

There will be special departments for 
professional careers, and it will bo per
mitted to take up a particular study and 
pursue it. But, especially, there will be 
afforded to the priesthood, young and 
old. opportunity for a wide post-graduate 
course. The fosterers of the university 
wish to aid in giving to the world dis
tinguished American scholars, by offer
ing a field of "deeper study, of broader, 
higher learning." 

A Worthy American Work. 

The first three numbers have appeared 
of the new "Century Dictionary, an En
cyclopedic Lexicon of the English Lan
guage." This magnificent work has been 
in progress a number of years. No one 
person could make a dictionary in our 
time. The learning required would bo 
too vast to be attained in one life, such 
is tho differentiation of knowledge in 
our age. The work of preparing the 
words in the Century Dictionary has 
been given out to experts in all tho spe
cial departments, as law, theology, etc. 
The scientific terms have been put into 
the hands of Professor Elliott Cones, of 
Washington. The principal editor is 
Professor William Dwight Whitney. 

The most important feature of these 
volumes is that they will be not only a 
mere dictionary defining terms, but an 
encyclopedia describing and explaining 
etymologically, historically and other
wise. 

There are are now in the English lan
guage 200,000 words. It grows at the 
rate of several thousand a year. Cer
tainly the person does not live who 
knows the meaning of all the words in 
the English language. Besides new 
words, new meanings and changed 
meanings are continually being added 
to the same word. Take the word 
"cable." Webster or Worcester would 
not have known what was meant if one 
had spoken to them of a submarine cable 
or a cablegram, or of cabling a message. 
Simply the application of electricity to 
the industries, and that chiefly in the 
last twenty years, has added several 
chapters to encyclopedic lexicography. 

It is matter of pride and pleasure to 
Americans that we have in our own 
country the necessary ability and schol
arship to carry through to the end a 
work of such importance as the Century 

Dictionary. 

Horseback Hiding for Health. 

Dr. David N. Patterson contributes to 
the July Outing a paper on horseback 
riding which has some points of real in
terest. He says that for both men and 
women who are closely confined indoors 
by sedentary pursuits there is no form of 
exercise which imparts tone and energy 
to the whole physical system and at the 
same time gives such a wide range of 
mental enjoyment as horseback riding. 

A rider must have a genuine affection 
for his horse. From horse to rider in this 
case flows a steady current of fine mag
netism. "The horse is a regular battery 
for the generation of animal electricity." 
A horse must be comfortably saddled 
and bridled; his nervous, sensitive mouth 
must be at ease. His rider's weight 
must be adapted to him. Dr. Patterson 
remarks: 

With these few suggestions properly attended 
to, together with such others as may be prompted 
by experience, a five or ten mile ride on a clear 
summer morning cannot fail to prove an inestim
able blessing. 

For invalids, too, horseback riding is 
invaluable. It will bring rest and heal
ing to the anxious, the overtaxed and 
broken down. It often cures^consump-
tion in the earlier stages. If you are 
getting too fat, the good daily shaking 
up will bring your weight down. If you 
are too thin, and nerveless and declining, 
it will tone you up and make your 
muscles firm and plump. If you suffer 
from insomnia, it will make you sleep. 
If you have dyspepsia, a ten mile ride 
will make you feel as if you could eat 
nails. 

Best of all, it takes you into the sweet, 
open country. Finally: 

That horseback riding is conducive to the ele
vation of good morals and the development of the 
"small, sweet courtesies of lifo" is evident to 
even the most casual observer. The exercise im
parts a healthy tone of mind and spirit, together 
with a manliness and simplicity of manners. It 
is very rare to find a good horseman who is Churl
ish and lacking in that delicate and instinctive 
appreciation of the feelings of otherm. 

Tenement House Lift. 

The population of New York city is now 
over 1,500,000. Of this great mass of peo
ple nearly 1,100,000 live in tenement 
houses. A tenement house is classed as one 
that contains over twenty inhabitants. Of 
the 400,000 who live outside the tenement 
houses, by far the larger part live in 
boarding houses and in the high class 
flats and apartments that are not classed 
with the tenement houses. Subtracting 
these, there remains only a very small 
number of families indeed who occupy 
a house to themselves. Rents and real 
estate are so high one must be almost a 
millionaire to have a whole house. 

In the tenement buildings dens Jiave 
been found in which human beings live 
twenty-two in a room. This is especially 
true of tho Italian quarter. In several 
of the streets of the east side of the city 
it is literally and absolutely impossible 

to pass along tho sidewalks early in tho 
summer evening without pushing chil
dren and women aside. Human beings 
are packed together even on tho sido-
walks. A reeking smell strikes tho nos
trils as ono passes tho corncrs of these 

streets. 
As New York city is already, so the 

other large cities of the Union are be
coming with respect to the tenement 
system. Murder, death, crime, suicide 
and pestilence have their feoding ground 
and breeding places here. Not a day 
passes but some desperate deod is record
ed. Even in several of the smaller cit
ies it is dangerous to pass along certain 
streets in the evening unaccompanied by 
a policeman. These streets are always 
the ones on which the pestilential tene
ment house is situated. If the railway 
companies and philanthropists could 
only devise some plan of thinning out 
these seething masses of humanity and 
breaking up tho hotbeds of crime, what 
a blessing to civilization it would be. 

Several large parties of American 
school teachers, numbering nearly a 
thousand women and men, are in Europe 
this summer enjoying their vacation. 
They are from all parts of tho Union, 
south as well as north and west. The 
good wishes of millions of their fellow 
countrymen, largo and small, go with 
them. They have earned their vacation 
bravely and well, and the millions hoj>e 
they will come back to school full of 
fresh, electric life and new ideas. For 
the hope of the country rests with the 
teachers. And we aro glad America 
pays her teachers well enough for them 
to take this littlo outing over seas. 

The largest cotton mill in the world is 
in Russia, at Kranholm. A waterfall iu 
the river Marowa, equal to C.300 horse 
power, drives 340,000 spindles and 2,200 
looms. Seven thousand persons are em
ployed in the mill. It will surprise no 
ono to hear that the managers of this gi
gantic establishment are Englishmen. 

The New York Press suggests that if 
France cannot keep the widow of Jean 
Francois Millet from starving, somebody 
should pay her fare to New York and 
then have a place as assistant in the Me
tropolitan museum in Central park given 
to her. 

The Tammany Hall organization is a 
century old this summer. 

WHALE MEAT AS DIET. 

It Is Not Only Wholesome but Also Very 
Palatable. 

Talk of butchers' shops. A whale is a 
whole meat market in itself. It is a float
ing Smithfield, a marine edition of Copen
hagen fields, an entire Billingsgate. 
Nobody need ever starve when whales 
aro in season. A few of them would 
provision a city for a long siege. Fortu
nately, as the world gi-ows older, it learns 
to judge more fairly of neglected kinds 
of provisions. It is a pity that the true 
value of whale flesh has not been dis
covered lon^ ago. How many poor 
families mignt have been amply fed if 
only "whale extract" had come into 
fashion years back. Gourmands should 
also show their gratitude for the gift of a 
fresh flavor, rt must be admitted, with 
regret, but without hesitation, that the 
list of ordinary articles of food is very 
limited, and that b^pf and mutton are apt 
to become monotonous, even when varied 
with fish and poultry, and all the eat
able fruits of the earth as well. The 
edibility of the whale is, therefore, an 
exciting discovery." 

The only drawback to the pleasant 
picture which arises when the mind con
templates 50,000 people dining off one 
animal is contained in the thought that 
whales, when they are proved to be val
uable for dietetic purposes, will bo hunt
ed until they become scarce and perhaps 
extinct. To guard against this danger 
we have no doubt that whale breeding 
would come into fashion. People who 
found other forms of food culture unre-
munerativo might remove to countries 
where the climate allowed whales to live 
in comfort and establish whale farms at 
the mouths of tidal rivers. There is, in 
fact, no end to the opening for enter
prise and ingenuity which are available 
owing to this remarkable addition to the 
domestic larder.—Medical Classics. 

Tricks of Indian Jugglers. 
Some of the tricks are performed by 

every juggler you meet; others again are 
of sucn an astonisliiif£ nature, and bor
der so nearly on the miraculous as to be 
beyond the capacity of an ordinary per
former. Of this character are the orange 
tree trick and tho burial trick. If, after 
having witnessed these feats performed 
in broad daylight, one is of the opinion 
that it was an optical delusion produced 
by the mesmeric power of the operator, 
I can only say that the ability to obtain 
an absolute mastery over every faculty 
of the observer is no less astonishing 
than would be the actual performance or 
an apparently impossible feat. 

The most noticeable feature in the per
formance of the Indian juggler is the 
entire absence of any kind of apparatus. 
His scanty clothing affords no oppor
tunity for concealment, and every feat 
is performed simply by manual dexterity 
or is a delusion effected by mesmeric in
fluences. The famous wizards of Europe 
and America were nothing without ap
paratus, and a great deal of the effect of 
their performances was due to their mag
nificent and costly paraphernalia, In
genious mechanisms ana expert assist
ants were absolutely essential to the 
success of their delusions. As an illustra
tion of this I may mention that Anderson 
—who, by the way, was the poorest 
wizard I ever saw, considering h?s repu
tation—made oath some tliirty years ago 
in an English bankruptcy court that his 
apparatus, destroyed by the burning of 
Covent Garden theatre, London, was 
worth over $80,000, and that the effort 
to replace it was the cause of his insol
vency. This amount, of course, included 
stage properties and everything neces
sary in his business. A 75 cent carpet 
bag would hold all the appliances deemed 
necessary by a Hindoo juggler. Even in 
the l>eautiful butterfly trick he manu
factures liispaper butterflies as occasion 
requires.—Charles E. Romain in The Cos
mopolitan. 

I TRADE 

THE GREAT 

EDY"" 
ForlBruiaes and Burns. 

Fresh, Strong, Convincing Facts. 

Best Result*. EMtProrldtnee, X. I., June 'St. 
Wilts in the employ of the Baritow Stove Co. 

applied rewt St. JaooM Oil to many bad barna of 
the moaldera, and always with beet remit*. 

GEO. W. HORTOW. 

Ladder Fell. Galreiton, Texai, Jtuia 23, 1888. 
rell from ladder; bruited and sprained my 'oot 

and wrl»t; loitered five dayi; w»» cured by S*. 
Jacobs Oil. JOSHUA WVXEfH. 

Knee-Cap Hurt. Hall, Ind., Ang. 10,1 US. 
Knee-cap waa hart and I #afferc4 3 monthf, 1 

boHL.of it. Jacob. Oil 

Dislocation. Jollet, 111., May 21. IS33. 
Dislocated thonWer 3 years agj; coutnad 3 

weeks to house; the pain wai cured by St. Jacobs 
Oil and Livo had no return of It. J. I>. EftUV/iv 

Hot-No-Iticte. OSM*. F WT-
Suffered 4 weeks from the UeK of 

nse cane; two bottles Bt. Jacobs Oil card* j 

THEBESI WMILL SOAP MADE IN-AMERICAr 

JSs.KT«k" 
«S.'C°" I 
{UK. I 

„ O.OUD§ 
• rLCAYi Nl • SOAP' 

Wrappers 
(UKOL SIZE) > 

BNDL Tecc ivc l a 

HANDSOME3 

~Y.' C0T\tiinii\q| 

<*19 PMO' •Ok'brAtSJ. 

Actors-mi Actsessb 

Season ol 1889! 

"BLAGDON PRIDE," 
l.'CM and (;V>41); Chestnut; foaled Au£. 
;kl. 18S(>; imported 1W8; bred by E. A. 
Millifian, K cyst one,Thrapstone, England. 
Sire, Congress (2?4i»), tirst prize winner 
at Manchester, Liverpool and Sundhucli, 
England, from 1878 to 1880. 1st Ciriind 
Sire, Honest Tom (110.T), a very noted 
prize winner. Dam, Trimmer, bay, 
foaled 1872; dam. Silver Cross, by Drag-
man. See page 3S5, vol. <>, E. S. S. Hook. 
As to breeding ami shape, lllagdon Pride 
is second to none. 

On account of sickness, of which none 
of us have control, we have to withdraw 
Guardsman and stand Ulagdon Pride in 
his place l'or the present. 

" BLACK CHIEF," 
No. (">f>ll'») E. S. S. Hook, Iso. 7."»(5, A. S. 
H. Ass'n. Color, black; foaled. lHNt!; 
imported, 1887; bred by .1. & E. Dcnch 
fielp, of Hurslon, Ayelsbury, England. 
Sire, ltoysterer g. sire, Prince, 
(170); !;d <j sire, Dragnnin (054); .'!d g. 
sire. Samson etc., etc. Here is a 
colt that has to be seen in order to be 
fully appreciated. 

The French Coach Stallion, 

"SUPERB," 
will be in Morris every Saturday and 
Sunday during the season, commencing 
April 13th. 

All of the above horses will be at the 
GAFFNEY BARN, formerly occupicd 
by Dr. llardy. 

The above horses, property of the 

Miiesola Apicnltural Cupj, 
will stand in the Village of Morris from 
March the 20th until July 1, lss't. 

TERMS—To Insure,$20.00. All mares 
at owner's risk. 

Groom—HKNHY COI SINS. 

J. M. DICKINSON, Supt., 
mar20tf HANCOCK, MINN. 

ITflmf |fl from the diary of tourists 111 11 I F \ commercial travelers 
I'U 1 JJU business men and others 
has revealed: 
That the Wisconsin Central has the 

unqualified cddorscmcnt of all; 
That the Wisconsin Central lias to-day 

the most popular linu between Minne
apolis, St. Paul and Milwaukee and 
Chicago; 

That the Wisconsin Central is dialy 
adding to its admirers as the recognized 
Pullman line between Minneapolis, 
St.Paul and Milwaukee and Chicago; 

That the Wisconsin Central touches the 
most prominent points in Wisconsin, 
aud that it has more important business 
centers on its through line than any 
other railway in the Northwest; 

That the Wisconsin Central has made 
an enviable reputation with its peer
less Dining Car Service; 

i That the Wisconsin Central runs fust 
trains on which all classes of pussen-
gers are carried with commodious and 
distinct accommodation for all; 

That the Wisconsin Central has repre
sentatives distributed throughout the 
country, who will cheerfully give any 
information that may be desired anu 
that its terminal agents arc especially 
idstnictcd to look after the comfort of 
passengers who may be routed via its 
line. 
For detailed information, apply to 

your nearest ticket agent or to represen
tatives of the road. 

WM. S. MELLEN, JAMES BARKER, 
(K'li'l .M a:iai;cr, (Jrn'l l'iis«. A Ticket A Kt 

M I IJ\\'.\ R K I;K. 

F. H. ANSON, Northwestern 1'usseiiKor 
Anenf, No. i:i Nivu!i>'t House lllock, Mimic 
npolls, >1 i:irt. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
.SALE. 

"Whereas,default has been made In the con
ditions of ;i certain Indenture of Mortgage, 
containing a power of sale, bearing date the 
sixth (f.th) day of May, A. 1')., lSSU, executed 
by Anton Loehrand Mat ilda Loehr, ills wife, 
and August Loehr, Mortgagors, to J. O. Free
man, Mortgagee, whereby the said mort
gagors did grant, Mortgage, sell and convey 
unto said J. Ci. Freeman, his heirs and 
assigns, t he following described Ileal Estate 
lying and situate in Stevens county, in the 
State of Minnesota, to-wlt: The north west 
quarter and the north east quarter, of section 
two (2). in township one hundred twenty 
four (J-24), north of range forty three (43), 
west of the fifth principal meridian, together 
wilh the hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging; whic-h said Mortgage 
was duly recorded In ttie othce of the 
Register "of Deeds, of said Stevens county, on 
the sath day of June, A. 1>, 1880, at 11 o'clock 
a. ni., in Rook "G" of Mortgages on page 322 
thereof. 

And wheretus saia Mortgagors covenanted 
and agreed to pay In <aa.su of foreclosure 
thereof, to laid Mortgagee, his heirs or 
assigns, the sum of twenty live dollars as 
attorney's fees; 

And whereas tho re is claimed to bo due and 
is due on said Mortgage unci debt secured 
thereby at the date of this notice, the sum of 
one thousand fifty three dollars and lifty 
three cents ($1,053.5:!) together with the 
further sum of twenty live dollars attorneys 
fees as provided in said Mortgage, and also 
the further sum of ninety six dollars and 
eighty seven cents, paid by said Freeman for 
taxes" and penalties on said land for the 
years lhHi, 1SS7 and 18S8—making in the 
aggregate sit the date of this notice the sum 
of eleven hundred seventy five dollars and 
forty cents ($'tlTi>.4u., 

And whereas no action o* proc^piflng lias 
been instituted at law or otherwise to re
cover the debt remaining secured by said 
Mortgage or any pari thereof: 

Now therefore, Notice is hereby given that, 
by virtue of the power of sale in said Mort
gage contained and pursuant to the statute 
in sucti ciirfo made and provided, said Mort
gage will be forjuOii.:;:•!] by the sale of satd 
premises, and said premiss VV'iI! be sold hy 
the Sheriff of said Stevens toumy, or his 
deputy, at public vendue to the highest 
bidder therefor for cash, at the frontdoor of 
the Court bouse, in the Village of Morris, in 
said county of kiirvens, on Monday the ~*.)lh 
day of July. A. J)., iHHi., at ti.rec o'clock in 
the afternoon of said day, to satisfy the 
amount which shall then be due on said 
Mortgage debt, including said attorney's fees 
as provided for in said Mortgage together 
with the amount of said taxes and all legal 
costs ftjsd disbursements. 

Dated June <21!;, 1WS9. 
J 1*. FREEMAN, 

llojctgag??. 
THOMPSON & TAYLOR, 

Attorneys for Mortgagee. Junel2 

i.S y 

"1 '<&>*• 

JJ 

:1V, 

AT DnrcGisTS AXI» IHIAI.RBS. 
THE CHARLES A. VQGELER CO.. Baltimore, ttd. 

^GSLt ESSSS 
P 

ffel! 

is a con feet ion of rare merit anil ft thorough 
remedy for all Malarial troubles. Jt ii in
dorsed by tho highest Medical and Scien
tific authorities among which is the late 
Benjamin Silliman, Dean of the 
Medical Department of Yale College. 

(J2P=For sale hy Druggists, Grocers and 
General Dealers, 

The oldest and bestlnsur* 
ance Companies represented 
by L. H. Wellington, 

For Sale. 

Essex Pigs. 
.One Hundred Fine Ones. 

Thirty head of Standard and Register
ed TIIOTTINO STOCK STALLIONS, MAIIEU, 

and FILLIKS. Ten head of very LU\£ 
ypuug SHORTIIOKS. Address. Wi 

W. J. NEELY, Ottawa, III. 
Mention Morris Tribune. 20tt 

HIC E 50 CTS 

T IS THE BEST, 

POUR NEW STATES. 

South Dakota, North Dakota, Mon
tana, Washington. 

On February 22, ISMJ, the President signed 
the 1>1 Li creating Mouth Dakota, North Dako
ta, Montana and NValhington states of the 
Union. 
SOUTH DAKOTA.—The great prairie state, to 

which the St. I'aul, Minneapolis & Manitoba 
railvn v has three main iines, reaching Ellen-
dale, Aberdeen, Huron, Watertown, and 
Sioux Falls. Cio to South Dakota via the St. 
Paul. Minneapolis & Manitoba railway and 
pass through St. I'aul and Minneapolis en 
route. 

Noitrii DAKOTA.—There is grown the No. 1 
hard Scotch tife wheat; whose healthful cli
mate nurtures the most vigorous and brainy 
civilization on earth; where single counties 
raise more wheat, oats and barley than entire 
states; the soil of whose fertile prairies is 
richer than the valley of the Nile; where the 
Turtle mountain, Mlnot. an;d Devils lake land 
districts invite the home seeker to secure a 
free home, Mugnilieent daily tr»)n service 
to Fargo, Grafton, Devils Lake, Bottineau 
and all other important places, 

MONTANA.—Treasures in its mines of pre
cious metals; wealth In its 4,000.1)00 head of 
livestock; profit in its fertile fields, produc
ing a larger yield or crops than any other 
state or territory; the richest country per 
inhabitant on earth; where prosperity is 
universal; which has the best paid labor in 
the world; a balmy winter climate, caused 
by warm winds from the Pacific. The St. 
Paul, Minneapolis it Manitoba railway Is the 
only railroad passing fjirougb a continuous 
agricultural country from Sf. Paul and Min
neapolis to the Rocky mountains. It runs 
through the great- reservation of 18,000,000 
acres of land, free to settlers, in the Milk 
river valley. Wood, water and coal in abun
dance; no irrigation required; the only line 
passing through Great Falls, with Its 1,000.000 
horse-power cataracts; immense coal veins, 
and surrounding farming country of free 
land; through Helena, the capital city and 
commercial center of Montana, and Butte, 
the richest mining camp on earth, to San 
Francisco by the Columbia river valley, 
Portland and Shasta Koute, or Ogden, Utah, 
to California points- Hoinember this is the 
only line running dining curs, sleeping cars 
and' free colonist sleepers of its own from St. 
I'aul and Minneapolis to Great Kalis, Helena 
and Butte. It iu also the shortest line to 
Butte. 

WASHINGTON.—The country of tall timber, 
Indented by l'liget Sound, the Mediterranean 
of the Pacific. Do not forget that the St. 
Paul. Minneapolis it Manitoba railway Is the 
only line which oilers a choice of three routes 
to the Pacific coast. The Manitoba-Pacific 
route is the only line by which passengers en 
route forTacomn, Portland and San Frencisco 
can pass through Fort Townsond and Seattle. 
Free f.-;.iQ;nst sleepers run through without 
change or uela.\. Iiittan-." to the Pacific 
coast is same as by other lilies, Mu j.j iees of 
tickets are live and ten dollars less. 'Jaketlie 
Seattle route. 

For further information, maps, rates and 
publications in regard to the resources of the 
four new states, write to F. I. Whitney, 
gen. pass, and ticket agent. St. 1', M. & M. 
ty}-., St Paul. Minn. 

M 
OLTTGAQK SALF. 

Default having been mad<' in the payment 
of the Bum of two thousand live bundled 
dollars principal and four hundred and two 
and ">r>-!00 dollars accrued interest, In all 
amounting to two thousand nine hundred 
and two dollars and fifty five cents, which Is 
claimed to be due at the date of this notice 
Upon a certain Mortgage, duly executed and 
delivered by Charles Leonard and Elvira 
Leonard his wife, of ht Paul. Minnesota, 
Mortgagors,~to Helen K. Graham and Mar-

faret W. Graham, of the City of New York, 
lortgagees, b-firing date the first day of 

Aj.ri!, A; D , 1 , and duly recorded in the 
opice of'j,he'Register of deeds, in and for the 
County flf Stpvens, and state of Minnesota, 
on the sixth day of'-ip'H. A.J)., jsw.5, at 10 
O'rloi-k .a. in.. in Booiv' ".J:' of Mortgagee on 
page and no afstjon OF pioeecding at law 
or otherwise having btw-j.' instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said Mortgage or 
any part thereof: 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that 
by virtue of a p iwer of sal" contained in said 
Mortgage, and pursuant to the Statute in 
BU,;h case'! made and provided, the said Mort
gage will be foreclosed, and the premises des
cribed iu and covered by said Mortgage, viz: 
an those tracts or parcels or land lying and 
being In the Comity of Klcvens, anil state of 
Minnesota, described BS follows, towit: 

The north half (Nto) of the northwest 
quarter (NW ?/('), of section number eight (8), 
cojjl/jitijng eighty acres. 

The '"south iii.if i-Sj,) of the northwest 
quarter (NW >4), of section iiuiiioer eight (8), 
containg eighty acres. 

The north half (NJi) of the southwest 
quarter (HW \ v), of suction number eight iH), 
containing eighty acres. 

All of the above lands being in township 
one »u»,,t};-ed and twenty live (12->), range 
forty two (12) west a j„. j1(, 

With the hereditaments and appurtaneea 
will be sold at public auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash, to pny said drbi and interest^ 
and the tax- s if nny on said premises, and 
sevenly-flve dollars (?75) attorneys fee as 
•itlptil41pd fn J by sold Mortgage in nose of 
forcclor-jjrn. nft'd lln; <{'isbursenie»ts allowed 
by law; which gale will be macle by the 
Sl)ei iff of said (Stevens county, at the front 
il"ix .<r iCourt Ifopse in the Village of 
Morris, in raitii i>i,<t])tx jpd W.ate, on the 
twentieth day of July, A. D., 1A*9, »u »U o'clock 
a. m. of that day, subject to redemption at 
any time within one year fram the date of 
sale, as provided by law. 

Dated Ht. ran I, Minn., June 5th, A. D., 
lS8i». 

HKI.EN E. GKA irAAf 
and MAIHIAUKT W. GIIAHAM, 

M ortgagees. 
J. li. ami It. J. ij 

Attorneys for Mortgagees, <7 Union Block, 
>St, Paul, Minn, june5 
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MONEY! 
Hy bvyingfttwhol* 

an.I acting as 
np«»iitfortbe«H*»p* 
ckt reliable honm 
ON enrth* On 
ccipt of 98 cts. in 
ONE .cent stomps 
we will  send as % 

topMlu»r  i th our <?ata» 
•ROU* HONSFIHNM articles 

nnwrr MVIM'III'' aemmvnt>. ti> RU4 others. The 
Scale* .ir- »cc«r«lply ««. <1 ami adjustril mid are warranted 
inererv rnsntil, Hii.l nre only ofteve.1 al this i.iice lor tho present 
tnencour'• ' «• enU nu'l others to h.imllo imr goods. On a tea 
dollar cash oi ler from unr mammoth circular we will sea4«M 

„« „ ,i., Ore, or allow you the price puul for this set. 
i, X. EViflS H CO., MS a»d IS! State HU, CHICAGO, IUI 

EestauranTii™L™c 
M. J. FOLEY, Prop. 

A COMI'l.TT!-: MNK OP 

FANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS, 

CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, 

TOBACCOS, ETC., 
OoiiHtimt lj 011 IIUIKI. 

WARM MEALS AT ALL 
HOURS ! 

GIVK IJH A. CALL: 

ROBERSON & NELSON, 
Merchant Tailnrs, 

Have Just Received a 
Complete Stock ol 

In All the Latest Styles. 

PERFECT FITS GUARANTEED! 
Gire Them a Call. 

One and Thrrc-ljuurtcrs Miles Sou' h-Ea«t 
from Morris, 

H. W. STONE & CO., 
Proprietors. 

Keep011 hand Two Grades ol Choice Family 
Flour, as follows: 

CJioice, 
Snow Binl. 

CUSTOM WORK 
Will at all time receive prompt attention. 

0«"l8ts either Ground or Exchanged as 
the owrers prefer. 

CAUTION. 
tUg*Care must betaken in Cold Weather 

to have the Flour thoroughly warmed before 
mixing; also, to keep the S.pomre in a warm 
place until roady for Itnlci 1141. Hy carefully 
observing these simple precautions you will 
get pood bread every time; while, if neglect
ed, your bread will be poor and dark, no mat
ter how eood t he floor. 

Morris Meat Market 
ALL KINDS OF 

FRESH, SALT & SMOKED 
-MEATS-

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

Your Patronage is Solicited 

JOHN CAIRNEY. 

THE STEEL GEAIt BUGGY. 

OL * 

rr;^ 
iraeucaiiy Indostruclibie. 

No Wood to Shrink, break, dccay or wear out. 
No bolts or clips to become loose or rattle. 
A gear made entirely of steel, riveted together, can* 

not be broken, will last forever. 
. MANUFACTURED BY 

THE ABBOTT BUSBY CO.. CHICAGO. 

JIIHN J, PIMM 
Has Two 2-seated Buggies for sale ('heap. He 
is agent for the Abbott lUiggy Co., and 
Stone's Patent Steel Gear Buggy. 

General Blacksmithing 
Done as usual, at the old stand, 

Sixth Street, Morris, Minn. 

CMCAGq 

fMllWAUKEH 

¥°srpAUi 

Owns and operates 6,650 miles of thor
oughly equipped road in Illinois, Wis
consin, Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota and 
Dakota-

It is the Best Dlreot Route 
between all principal points 
in the Northwest, Southwest 
and Far West. 

For maps, time table,-;, rates of passaire 
and freight, etc., apply to the nearest 
station apent of the Cinc.voo, MILWAU

KEE: & ST. PAUL RAJI.WAY, or to any 
Railroad Agent anywhere in the World. 

R. MILLER, A. V. H, CARPENTER, 
General Manager. Uen'l Pass. & Tkt. Agt 

J. F. TUCKER, ti«o. H. HEAFFORI), 
Ass'tUen'l Man. Ans'tGeu.Pa.ss.it Tkt.A^t 

TYLILWAVKEE, WISCONSIN. 

Eg^For information in reference to 
Lapds and Towns owned by the CHICAGO 
MTLWAI KKK $ BT. PAI I, Ii.\iT.WAY COM
PANY, write to II. (J. IIAUOAS, Land 
Commissioner, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF MINNESOTA. 

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES. 
Tho following Courses of humy aic oCu-rt <1: 

Classleal, Sclcn*)lie, Lltcrar'-, Civil Engi
neering, Mechanical EiiKliu-erlrur. EUvtrioal 
Engineering, Architecture. Mining Engi
neering and Metallurgy, Shop Work (includ
ing Wood, Iron uiid At,'in' working!. Indus
trial, Freehand and Mechanical I>raw!np; 
Wood Carving and Designing; Military 
fScicnee and Tactics; Agriculture (Including 
the "Schdol of Agriculture"); Veterinary 
Science, Law, Medicine (Regular, Homeop
athic), Dentistry. 

TUITION IS FREE 
Except in the dapartments of Law and Mcd-
lcine. 

Next year opens Sept,ember ;;d, 18*9. 
Catalogue, containing full information,will 

be sent to all persons who apply for it. Ad
dress 

CYRUS NORTHROP, LL. 1)., Pres't. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

The Direct Line between, 

si. Puul, ITIiuiieupoIlM, or Dulutta 

And all Points In 

Af irine.-ota, Dakota, Montana, 

Muho, Washington Territory, 

British Columbia, Puget Sound & 

ALASKA. 

Expr. sr Trains Daiiy, to which are, attaobad 
IT I.EMAN PALACE 8LEEPEHH 

And 
ELEGANT DINING CARS. 

N  0  C H A N G E  O F C A R S  
lletween 

ST. I'AUL AND PORTLAND, 

On any OIUHH of Ticket. 

1; \ N T  S L E E P E K S  F i t  E E  
1 ne only All-Ilail Line to the 

V I;!. LO \V STO N E PARK! 
1 ''; i :. 1 iiforiuatioh us to Time, Rates-, Etc., 

Addresh, 
CHARLES S. FEE. 

<1 j.'•!•«I Pu"i«e!ii'cr Agent, St. Paul. 
\V. M. ROM INK, Agent. 

Morrl.«. M1»n. 

J. BERZIN' 

1'i jun'A !:.& 

THE aONAPCIl 

Hew BilM Hi, 
MORItlK, TCI V\. 

Also, Dealer 111 

And Cigars. 

ffiilwate Bottled Beer. 
ALWATS ON BAND 

-•mt 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
or MORRIS, 

JflorrU, Stcveiiti Co., Minn. 

To Loan 

On Improved Farineln Stevcnt, Pope and 
Big Stone coiintleB. 

Money Advanced 1 lie d«y Application leMa<J«, 
If Securities are Satinfuctory to Uf. 

Count j- Orders and School Bond? Parcbatedat 
f!;' HiL'li'-'-'t Market Itafcs. 

When I EAY CURE I do not IT ; 
•top them lor a time, and then have :: 
turr AGAIN. I M E A N  A RALI'.AL. 
1 LUTE made trie DIVJASE ol 

FITS, EPILEPST or 

FALLING SICKNS 
A'lite-long Ftudy. I WAlUiA:-! / 
OCTRB the worst cases. liecvu.-r- oihe.-
faile'd is no re aeon for net now •• 
Send at once for a treatise and a .• 
of MY INFALLIBLE KEMEDV. J-
and Po«t O/W. it costs . 
trial and it will cure you. Adurc-.-' 
H.C ROOT, M.C., I S3 Pi-kv. ST., ; 

:33t 

K A I L W A  Y ,  
A N D  T H E  F A M O l ' S  

& ST, LOUIS . 
W A Y, 
FAMOl'S 

Albert Lea Route! 
Two Throi?£h Trains Daily 

l no.M ST. i'Al,/ .;i> MINNEAPOLIS 

To OlT.ica.go 

Without eliaiij-'e, connecting with the Far* 
Trains of all Lines l'or the 

Eawt 11 ml £»outliea.&t. 

The l>!reet and Only Line running Through 
Cars between Minneapolis and 

I3ES IMOXJS^ES, 

Via Albert  Lea and Fort L»oj}geW 

SIIOKT LINE TO WATERTOWN, D. T. 

Piso's Cure for C011-
umption is also tlio best 

Cough Medicine* 
if you have a Cousm 

v,'ithout diseasa of the 
L.ungs, a few doses are all 
' ou need. Eut if you ne
glect this easy means of 
safety, the slight C-i'.r-h 
^iay" become a , 
flatter, and several 
;„es will be room red. 

JEfe^-SOLID THROUGH TRAINS. 
—HKTWEEX — 

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUI 
and the Principal Cities: of the Mississippi* 

Valley,connecting Jn Union Depot for 
all points South and Southwest. 

MANY HOURS SAVED, 
And the Only Line running Two Trains Dally 
to Kansas City, Leavenworth and Atchison, 
making connections with the Union Pacific 
and Atchison, Topeka <t Sante Fe Railways. 

lose connections made in Union De
pot with all trains of the St. Paul, Minneap
olis & Manitoba; Northern Pacific; St. Paul . 
A Duluth Railways, from and to all points 
North and Northwest. 

ISO'S KJTMXr.Y 
es immfctiiat-
us is CTi'f'ii 
1, aiKl the (lis 
cous inexiibrar. 
iltbv secretions, 
'he "dose is saial 

application (if Piso's remedy f( 
tarrh. The comfort to be c 
>m it in this way is worth miu 
nes its cost. 
Easy and pleasant to us 
Price. 5o cents. Sold by 
sent bv mai 
E. T. TTAZET.TTN-E, W 

UEMEMHER, the trains of the Minneap
olis A St. Louis Railway are composed of 
Comfortable Day Coaches. Magnificent Pull
man Sleeping Cars, Horton Reclining Chair 
Cars,and our Justly celeDrated Palace Dining 
Cars. 

1 50 LBS. OF BAGGAGE CHECKED 
1KEE. Fare always as Low as the Lowest! 
For Time Tables, Through Tickets, etc., call 
upon the nearest Ticket Agent, or write to 

S. F. BOYD, 
Cieii'l Tkt. & Pans. Agt .Minneapolis,Minn. 

H U M P H R E Y S '  

years in private practice with success, and for over 
thirty years used by the people. Every single Spe
cific is a special cure for the disease named. 

These specifics cure without, dragging, purg
ing or reducing the system, and are In fact and 
deed the sovereign remedies of theWorld. 

Pioneer M Met, 
C. FLATNER, Proprieior. 

Dealer in all klcds of 

Fresh, IMed and 

Salt Meats, 

8 A USAGE, FISH, AC 

Skop on Sixth StrMt, 

la ltCRRia. MINN 

LIST OF PRINCIPAL XOS. PRICES. 
Frvers. Congestion, inflammations ,2! I 
Worms, Worm Fever. Worm Colic. .'2.> 
Crying Colic, orTeethingof Infants ,•!. '• 
l> iiirrnea, of Children or Adults... 
.Dysentery. Griping, bilious Colic. 
Cholera Morbus, Vomiting 
COIIKIIH, Cold, Bronchitis 
Neuruluia. Toothaehe.Faceache. _ 
IJendaches, SickHeadache, Vertigo.'i, 
hyspepsia. Bilious Stomach ,'2{ 
Suppressed or Painful Periods. 
\\ hues, too Profuse Periods 
Crou 
Salt 
K h< 1 

ADVERTISERS 
LORD 

his pap?-, 
en in Chicago, v. 

45 to49 Randolph St.. 
•(•Advertising Agenoy cf I KUViJGWB 

, Cough, Difficult Breathing . 
LIleum. Ersyip^las, Eruptione. 

"theumat!- 7a;?.?. 

S P E C I F I C S  
1 ti 8 S ;• ver and A true. Chills, Malaria . -
I ? I Pile*. V.lmd or Bleeding , 
s »• { (s pin lilt lin v. or Sore, or Weak Eye* 
j i n tarrh. Influenza. Cold tn the Head 

•ill hooping Coujfh, Violent Coughs 
! Asthma. Suppressed Breathing... . 

\I-i Kar Discharges. Impaired Hearing 
Scrofula. Enlarged Glands. Swelling 

-I general Debility,Physical Weakness 
'•£•"> Hropsy, and Scanty Secretions 

Sen Sickness. Sickness from Riding 
-7 Kidney Disease 

Nervous Debility Seminal Weak
ness. or Involuntary Discharges... 1 

Se.re >louth. Canker 
;{<l 1 rinary Weakness, Wetting Bed. 
.'{ ! Painful Periods, with Spasm 
3 - Diseases of the Heart,Palpitationl 
:<;{ I'.pilepsy, Spasm. St. Vitus' Dance 1 
3-1 Diphtheria. Ulcerated Sore Throat 
;{ •» Chronic Congestions A Kruptlons 

>15 

::?8 
.50 
,30 
J8 
.50 

.5 
. 00  
.©~ 

.•-•'hi liy Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt 
cf price. Du. KoiriiRrvs' MANI AL, (144 pages) 
richly hound in cloth and gold, mailed free. 
11 uinpii reys' MedicineCo.liW Fulton St. N V, 

HI'M Pit KEYS!' VETERIN ARY SPECIFICS -
I  s e J  b y  a i l  o w n e r * o f  l l o r s e  a n d  (  H I -

tie. A Complimentary copy of Dr. Humphreys' 
Veterinary Manual (500 pages* on treatment niut 
care of Domestic Animals—Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Hogs and Poultrv — Sent free. HUMPHREYS* 
llKDicixa; Co.. US Pulton St., N. Y, 

SCOTT 
EMUL 

OF PURE COB LIVER 4SS HYPOPHOSPBITES 
Almo s t  a s  P a l a t a b l e  a s  M i l k .  

So disguised iicit it can be taKca^ 
Atgestrri, and assimilated by the mos^ 
HBiitiT« itomach, when the plain oil 
c»ar.ot be tolerated; and by tho com* 
blnation of the oil with the hypopUoi* 
pltitei la much more eillcacioas. 

Remarkable as a fiesh producer. 
Persons gain rapidly while taking lt« 

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by 
Physicians to be the Finest r.nd Best prepa
ration in the world for the relief and euro of 

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
GENERAL DE51UTY, WASTIHG 

DISEASES, EN3ACSATiON, 
COLDS and CHROKiC COUGHS. 
5'he grrat remedy for and 

Wasting in Children. Sold ly eli' Druggists. 

A • A GENUINE* 

F0RNA"3U AMERICAN MADE 

TRENTON 
THROUGHOUT 

WATCH! 
(No imitation.1 An 18 size Jeweled, 
stem-wind, lever-set. qtiiek-traiu, 
straight-line escapement: improved 
hack racliet, in a DUEBER S1L« 
VERINE CASE, heavy,strong and a 

_ good tinier. (Cut one-third size.) 
FULLY WARRANTEp, Send 50c. for express 
charges ami I will send it for examination. If sat
isfactory and as represented you can pay for it, 
otherwise it will be returned, In the case is cer
tificate of President Dueber Watch Case Co., that 
it is a GHNRINE SILVBHINK cage, will keep iu color 
$nd wear a lifetime. 

SPECIAL 2ic. OFFER. 
I want yon to have my 200-page Catalogue with 

1.700 illustrations, and therefore, for a limited 
time, will send it with 1 pair Rolled GOLD PLA
TED Lever SLEEVE BUTTONS, or 1 Ladies' 
LACE PIN, or Gents' SCARF PIN, for 25c. Cat
alogue FREE. Can use stamps. 

™,. 1 . _ w. G. MORRIS, 
wholesale Tc wc hy," S1 f v c r a re, Watches, etc., 

90 FIFTH AVE., CHICAGO. III. 
References: Fclscntlial, Gross & Miller, Banker, 

108 La Salle St. Chicago; Mr. Gross, Ex-State 
Treasurer of Illinois. 

/fjti Always mention this paper. 

T « 

SOS SETVINC-MNCLIINOTRNVLTI once 0 31 a b 1 i * h Ij 113 : It 
in ail byfl I| S* 

up our laaohiiusX lljLilJ 
ooiis whore the pocpii* . : ne 

• hem. wo will send :/• n? 
icrsen m each locality,the very 

aest flewinp-tnachino rr.a.io in 
world,*ith aU the attachments. 
' willabo send free a complete 

oKour mostly au.t valu.;lie art 
pies. In return we ask that you 
v vhat >\e GiT.ii. to thoe tvho 
call at your home, and alter % 

nths ail shall become yom- own 
perty. This prand machine is 
Ae after the intents, 
,ich have run out: b- fore i stents 
un out it $old for v. ,:h tho 
ttachnnnts, and now sills for 

S**>0. l>r*t, strongest, mostiise-
; maehin.- in tho world. All is 
.v. No capital required. I'lain, 

who writo to ns at oncc can se» 
-machino in the world, and th® 

in Atm-rica. 

CATARR 

then-. ? • *c.ur rome 
F.'HO U V I. .'FI. 
>v!io v-.-jlu at nuco 

ftnd K:imi»lc*. \ 
CO. 

ItolM Cto1<9 Watefe: 
>i \A for®l OO. until lately. 
! $*5 watch in tho world. 
I'citecl War-. 

r.'.iued. Heavy i fjold 
iWntmp Cases. 13. i.i lauia** 
and pent*' sixes, with Work® 
and cases of equal valu*, 
One Person in each 
t.dtiy can sccure ono freet 

r ."-r'.ht-r with our lar<Tft and 
v .iulc line of lIoUM'holit 
Sample*. These eamptes, at 
".•oil as th« watch, we seitd 
Wee, and atter you hare kcpl 

*»id th m i-> 
• bcc prop 

.1,; bo sure of recei-'tijf th^ VP * h 
r p«v til express, freight, e L. A M 
Kux giv, Xr«rUtt&4»M*ia«r 

C- II?RR P.II —F 
• t h , ̂  | 

COLD 

HEAD 
Try the Curt 
Ely's Cream Bi.iir 

Cleanses the Nasal Passago-.; Al
lays Inflammation. Heals tlio Sores. 
Restores the Senses of Taste, Lijuoll 
and Hearing. 

A rartlrtef* nppllrrf httof^irliTTOVrf? sad 
ui *grpribln. PricedOo. at l>ru»s<ri»ie by 
•ail. ELYBKOTIi£RS,56 WarrenSt..2s\:.v York 


